
GUIDE TO CHOOSING SUBJECTS

What to think about when choosing school subjects?

There are a few things you'll need to weigh up when choosing your school subjects. It's not just
about what you enjoy – this is important to consider, as you're likely to put more effort into the
subjects you enjoy - but also about what subjects will be useful to you in the future. What are
the subjects that are needed in the areas of work I am interested in? Here are some tips to help
with your decision making:

Step 1. Don’t rush your decision

It is important to take time, do the work and get it right as it may be difficult to change subjects
later.

Step 2. Know your options

Look through the subject choices either online or get a hard copy. Highlight the subjects you are
interested in taking and take note of what you need to study those subjects (Pre-requisites) – do
I have these, or will I achieve them?

Step 3. Think about your abilities and interests at school

When you are deciding on what subjects to take think about things like:

● What subjects are you good at or not so good at? What do others say you are good
at?

● What does this tell you about yourself?
● What are your strengths? Are you a good writer, good with numbers, a practical

person?
● Which subjects have you enjoyed studying?
● Which do you dislike and why?

Thinking about these sorts of things will help you figure out what subjects you could do and
what jobs you might want to pursue in the future.

Step 4. Think about jobs that have opportunities and that might be in demand



Here are some of the ways you can find out about what jobs might be in demand in the future.
Immigration New Zealand produce a skill shortage list that helps to identify where the skill
shortages are in New Zealand.

NZ Long Term Skill Shortage List

https://skillshortages.immigration.govt.nz/assets/uploads/long-term-skill-shortage-list.pdf

No one can say with certainty what the future work environment will look like. But experts predict
that these seven career areas have the most promising future.  There are hands-on pathways
into some of these careers:

● Medicine and health care
● Renewable energy and green jobs
● Information technology
● International and environmental law
● Content creation and marketing
● Data science
● Financial analysis

Find out more by visiting the Career NZ link 7 Careers with a promising future

https://www.careers.govt.nz/articles/7-careers-with-a-promising-future/

The world of work is changing so we need to think about what affect technology may have on
the areas of work we are interested in and think about what skills are needed for the future.

Step 5. How will your choices affect your future?

When making subject choices, you need to think about how your choices will affect your future
career options and/or your future tertiary training options. (University, polytechnics, other training
providers, apprenticeships and the Defence Force.)

List the careers that interest you and then research the secondary school subjects are
recommended. 

https://skillshortages.immigration.govt.nz/assets/uploads/long-term-skill-shortage-list.pdf
https://skillshortages.immigration.govt.nz/assets/uploads/long-term-skill-shortage-list.pdf
https://www.careers.govt.nz/articles/7-careers-with-a-promising-future/
https://www.careers.govt.nz/articles/7-careers-with-a-promising-future/


Complete the following "Action Plan on Choosing Subjects".

Subject Selection Actio Plan

Researching your career options and understanding the subjects that are relevant are
important. Here are some other links and tools you can use to help you research more about
your career options.

Possible sources of information for job research:

● Careers New Zealand Career Quest https://www.careers.govt.nz/tools/careerquest/
● School Connect www.schoolconnect.co.nz
● Industry Training Organisations Link to information about the ITO's in NZ , 2020
● Services websites E.g Police, Fire Service, Defence Force
● Got a trade Link to information on a huge variety of apprenticeships
● Newspaper and magazine articles
● Career Videos Just the Job Kiwis at Work Dream Catcher Oompher
● People with experience of the job
● People who offer training in the area
● Your own work experiences

Step 6. Keep your career options open

Most people change their minds about what they want to do in the future. Your interests and
abilities will change over time, or you might find out about new careers that you had never heard
of before.

If you’re unsure about what job you want to do, try to study a wide range of subjects at school.
This will give you more options later on. Doing as well as you can in Maths and English is
important as literacy and numeracy are important in most careers. Think carefully before giving
up any science subjects.

Here is a process for deciding on subjects for Year 11 and 12:

● How well do you think you are going with your Level 1 or 2 subjects?
● What are your expectations of achievement?
● How hard have you been working at your subjects?
● Do you know what you need for NCEA Level 1/2/3/UE (have you chosen University

approved subjects?)
● Have you spoken with your teachers about doing Level 2 (or 3) in the subject?

https://www.careers.govt.nz/assets/pages/docs/choosing-school-subjects-action-plan.docx
https://www.careers.govt.nz/tools/careerquest/
http://www.schoolconnect.co.nz/
https://1drv.ms/w/s!AhFuctEEyV2cgzTS9kltAHI0ZjMn?e=MTR5Wv
https://www.gotatrade.co.nz/
http://www.justthejob.co.nz/
https://kiwisatwork.co.nz/
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PL027blklz7IBwONhJjpgqqPzkqCdlAzmT
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC_knKJOIo2Cq4Pf4UtRhBsA


● Are you aware of the pre-requisites for the subjects you have chosen?
● Are there any other subjects that you have considered? Have you considered

options through Gateway, Trades Academy or Harbournet?
● Are you intending to return for Year 13?
● What job and training ideas do you currently have for beyond school?
● Do you know what the pre-requisites are for these choices beyond school? Do you

know what career directions they might offer?
● Have you checked your job and training ideas with someone in that area?
● Have you talked over your choices with your parents, whanau, teachers?
● Need more help? Make an appointment to talk with your Career Advisor at school.

Subject recommended by each of the universities for different degree programmes: -

University of Auckland School Subject Guide 2021

AUT Subject Choices

University of Waikato School Subjects Recommendations

Massey University Prospectus with school subject recommendations

Victoria University of Wellington School Subject Guide

Lincoln University School Subject Guide

University of Canterbury School Subject Guide

University of Otago School Subject Guide

https://cdn.auckland.ac.nz/assets/auckland/study/programmes-and-courses/undergraduate-study-options/undergraduate-prospectus/Subject%20Guide%202021%20Final.pdf
https://www.aut.ac.nz/subjectchoices
https://squiz-matrix.its.waikato.ac.nz/__matrix-data/assets/pdf_file/0019/34480/Prerequisites-for-2019.pdf
https://www.massey.ac.nz/massey/fms/Study/StudyAtMassey/Documents/2020-pdfs/Your-Prospectus-2020-web.pdf?686EB8A3A0825C7526E0BB238E2AF804
https://www.wgtn.ac.nz/study/course-planning/school-subjects/planning-ahead.pdf
http://dotnetrest.lincoln.ac.nz/O365flowClient/cache/sites/www-content/Lincoln%20WWW/Documents/LIN3008%20Best%20Preparation%20Chart_PRINT.pdf
https://www.canterbury.ac.nz/media/documents/future-students/2019-Oct-LIAI149_Best_Prep_FLY_WEB.pdf
https://www.otago.ac.nz/liaison/school-career-advisers/resources/otago731822.pdf

